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aos and Japan recently
oelebrated the 60th
anniversary of their

-LJdiplomatic ties, with
the relationship continurng
from 1955 to the presenr.
Japan's Prime Minister Shinzo

As the top foreign aid donor
to Laos, Japan has undefiaken
a broad range pf development
cooperation that places a high
priority on improving the lives
of each and every individual.
This cooperation ranges
from maior infrastructure
development programmes to
grassroots level projects .in
regional communities.

During this visit, I hope to
have a fruitful discussion with
Prime Minister Thongloun
on how Laos can realise its
vision for the future. Our
cooperation will focus on
areai where Japan can make
the strongest contribution.
such as in high-quality,
environmentally-friendly,
long-lasting infrastrucfure and
human resources develonment.

Japan's Prime Minister Shinzo Abe.

I am pleased to note that
eixchanges between our two
countries are moving steadily
ahead in a broad range offields.
At the recent Rio Olympics,
Laos' Soukphaxay Sithisane,
who learned judo from a
Japanese overseas cooperation
volunteer, became the first
Lao judoka to compete at the
Olympic Games. I am already
looking for-ward to seeing Mr
Sithisane and other Lao athletes

are you hopin$ for?
A: To begi4 with, I would

like to congratdlate Laos on its
important ro
this mileston
the first ye
Community,

Japan stropgly supPorts
the process in u,hich Asean

olans and moves toward the
iealisation ofits vision for the
future. Jaoan is committed to
providing robust support for
the Asean Community Vision
2025.

I believe the oriorities will
be put on prosperity and peace.
As a genuine parlner that fulfils
its commitments. Jaoan has
been working together with
Asean to ensure prosperiry in a

way that leaves no one behind.
At this meeting, Japan intends to
express its support forAsean to
advance economic integration
and achieve sustainable growth
that enables each citizen to feel
the benefits.

Another priority is peace.
Peace and security underpin
prosperity, and maintaining a
stable international order based
on the rule of law is essential to
this end. In the field of social
stability, Japan will further
deepen cooperation with Asean.

Jaoan will continue to
encoui'age Asean to deepe4
its inlegration while sharing
with us the values of the ruie
of law and democracy. We will
also support Asean to firmly
deal with the problems facing
the regional and intemational
communities and to play a
leading role in regional stability
and prosperity, based on the
rule of law,

At the Asean-related
Summit Meetings, I look
forward to working with Laos,
the host and chair counily, to
iead the rneetings to success.

{b9 is curently attending the
28th and 29th Asean Summits
and related meetings in
Vientiane. Vientiane Titnes took
this oppogunity to interview
hrm.

Q: How do you view fhe
current state of and outlook
for Japan-Laos relations?
.^_4: Sabaidee (hello). In
| 9 5 7, my gr andfather Nobusuke

I aos has a rich natural

to Japan to attend the G7
Ise-Shima Summit Outreach
Meeting. In his role as the chair
of the Association of Southeast

Japan's international
cooperation has progressecl
alongside Laos. MoreJhan 50
years ago ln'

1965, Laos was the first
country to receive Japanese
overseas cooperation
volunteers. The Mentiane No.
1 Road, built with Japan's
supporl. 

^now symbolises
quallry rnlrastructure that has
not deteriorated even after a
decade.

competing vigorously at the
2020 Tokyo Games. Japan will
continue to be a good friend of
Laos and advance cooperation
in a broad range ofareas.

Q: Whatis the significance
of your attendance at the
Asean-related Summit
Meetings and what outcomes


